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Abstract
Objective: To understand the role of support networks in the care of children affected by Congenital Zika 
Syndrome. 

Methods: This is a qualitative study, conducted at a State Reference Center on Neurodevelopment, in 
northeastern Brazil, between April 2017 and February 2018. Parents of children with microcephaly treated at 
the site participated. 18 semi-structured interviews were conducted, three with father and mother and 15 only 
with mothers, totaling 21 participants. The sample was defined by the saturation criterion and content analysis 
was used in the thematic modality. 

Results: The results are presented from the categories of analysis “informal network” and “formal network”. 
The informal support network, especially grandparents, exercised important emotional and financial support 
to parents. Virtual social networks stood out as a space for sharing information and experiences. Regarding 
the formal support network, the families established stronger bonds with specialized care professionals who 
offered technical support and care to parents and children. Primary care, on the other, played the role of 
referral to specialized care. Different degrees of resolution were reported by the municipalities, in terms of 
programs, the performance of managers and professionals.

Conclusion: Formal and formal networks acted in a complementary way in the treatment and support of 
children with Congenital Zika Syndrome. The insertion in different indirect networks allowed social support to 
face the impact caused by the disease. Despite the ministry of health’s investment in primary care, fragility 
was identified in this level of care.

Resumo
Objetivo: Compreender o papel das redes de apoio no cuidado de crianças acometidas pela Síndrome 
Congênita pelo Vírus Zika. 

Métodos: Estudo qualitativo, realizado em Centro de Referência Estadual em Neurodesenvolvimento, no 
nordeste brasileiro, entre abril de 2017 e fevereiro de 2018. Participaram pais de crianças com microcefalia 
atendidos no local. Foram realizadas 18 entrevistas semiestruturadas, sendo três com pai e mãe e 15 somente 
com mães, totalizando 21 participantes. A amostra foi definida pelo critério de saturação e foi utilizada análise 
de conteúdo na modalidade temática. 

Resultados: Os resultados são apresentados a partir das categorias de análise “rede informal” e “rede formal”. 
A rede de apoio informal, especialmente os avós, exerceu importante suporte emocional e financeiro aos pais. 
As redes sociais virtuais se destacaram como espaço de compartilhamento de informações e experiências. 
Quanto à rede de apoio formal, as famílias estabeleceram vínculos mais fortes com profissionais da atenção 
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Introduction

In 2015, the circulation of Zika Virus in Brazil(1) 

associated with the epidemic of children diagnosed 
with microcephaly was confirmed. The follow-
ing year, a health emergency was declared by the 
Ministry of Health (MoH) and the World Health 
Organization.(2)

Microcephaly alters the structure and func-
tion of the neurological system, being character-
ized by head circumference less than two standard 
deviations below the mean for sex and gestational 
age.(3) Delays in neuropsychomotor development 
may be associated with microcephaly in varying 
degrees of impairment. When caused by Zika 
Virus, it may be isolated or part of Congenital 
Zika Syndrome (CZS), resulting in poor quality 
and life expectancy.(4,5) 

Faced with the birth of a child with a disease 
at risk for their life and development, parents face 
difficulties, fears and uncertainties. An aggravat-
ing factor of CZS was that it was a disease still un-
known, highlighted by the media. There was intense 
dissemination of information, often unenlighten-
ing, including images of children with microceph-
aly. The reality faced by parents and the mismatch 
of information generated a need for support. The 

families then sought health services in search of care 
and explanations and also from other parents in the 
same situation.(1,6)

 The epidemic brought challenges to the health 
system, especially considering gaps in care already in 
the network, which was not prepared to meet this 
new demand.(7) The high prevalence of the disease, 
the severity and chronicity of the cases, caused the 
need for an agile response of the State with actions 
mainly related to social assistance and health, such 
as benefits, exemption from taxes, examinations 
and medications.(8)

Caring for children with little-known disease 
triggers changes in family routine, requiring the re-
organization of life.(9) CZS affected many families 
already living in a vulnerable situation, which was 
aggravated by the disease.(10–12)

The knowledge of organization and interaction 
between members of these families, their forms of 
cooperation and problem solving, as well as their 
approximation with health services and profession-
als are fundamental to understand the needs and 
potentialities of healthcare, in general and, particu-
larly, of nursing.

Knowing the experience of the disease and the 
challenges caused by the severity and uncertainty in 
the future of these children can contribute to the 

especializada que ofertaram suporte técnico e acolhimento aos pais e às crianças. Já a atenção primária desempenhou mais o papel de encaminhamento 
para a atenção especializada. Foram relatados diferentes graus de resolutividade por parte dos municípios, em termos de programas, de atuação de gestores 
e de profissionais.

Conclusão: As redes informais e formais atuaram de modo complementar no tratamento e apoio às crianças com Síndrome Congênita pelo Vírus Zika. A 
inserção em diferentes redes informais possibilitou apoio social para enfrentar o impacto provocado pela doença. Apesar do investimento do Ministério da 
Saúde na atenção primária foi identificada fragilidade neste nível de atenção.

Resumen
Objetivo: Comprender el papel de las redes de apoyo en el cuidado de niños afectados por el síndrome congénito por el virus del zika. 

Métodos: Estudio cualitativo, realizado en un Centro de Referencia Regional en Neurodesarrollo, en el nordeste brasileño, entre abril de 2017 y febrero de 
2018. Participaron padres de niños con microcefalia atendidos en el lugar. Se realizaron 18 entrevistas semiestructuradas, de las cuales tres fueron con el 
padre y la madre y 15 solo con madres, un total de 21 participantes. La muestra fue definida por el criterio de saturación y se utilizó análisis de contenido 
en la modalidad temática. 

Resultados: Los resultados se presentan a partir de las categorías de análisis “red informal” y “red formal”. La red de apoyo informal, especialmente los 
abuelos, ejerció un importante soporte emocional y financiero para los padres. Las redes sociales virtuales se destacaron como un espacio para compartir 
información y experiencias. Respecto a la red de apoyo formal, las familias establecieron vínculos más fuertes con profesionales de la atención especializada, 
que ofrecieron soporte técnico y acogida a los padres y a los niños. Por otro lado, la atención primaria cumplió más el papel de derivar a la atención 
especializada. Se relataron diferentes niveles de resolución de problemas por parte de los municipios, en términos de programas, de actuación de gestores 
y de profesionales.

Conclusión: Las redes informales y formales actuaron de modo complementario en el tratamiento y apoyo a niños con síndrome congénito por el virus del 
zika. La inserción en diferentes redes informales permitió un apoyo social para enfrentar el impacto provocado por la enfermedad. A pesar de las inversiones 
en atención primaria del Ministerio de Salud, se identificó fragilidad en este nivel de atención.
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understanding of the bonds constituted, reinforced 
or even broken.(13)

This work was carried out considering the sup-
port networks, consisting of networks of formal and 
formal relationships. The formal ones are those es-
tablished with health and social care professionals, 
while the informal ones comprise family or friend-
ship bonds, with emphasis on affection.(14,15) Such 
networks sometimes also provide material and cog-
nitive support. 

Thus, the aim of this study was to understand 
the role of support networks in the care of children 
affected by CZS. 

Methods

This is a qualitative research based on comprehen-
sive theory, that seeks to understand and interpret 
social action, i.e., the behavior and meanings at-
tributed by the investigated subjects.(16) 

 This study was conducted between April 2017 
and February 2018 at a State Reference Center on 
Neurodevelopment that offers specialized treatment 
to children, including microcephaly due to CZS. The 
institution assists children by monitoring neuropsy-
chomotor development and supports family mem-
bers. It has a multidisciplinary team composed of 
physicians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, 
psychologists, social workers and speech therapists.

Participants were mothers and/or fathers, whose 
children received care at the research site, and 146 
children with microcephaly were identified. To 
define the sample, a picture containing children’s 
clinical conditions and parents’ sociodemographic 
characteristics was constructed, based on data from 
146 medical records.

The parameters used to contemplate the diver-
sity of families were: disease severity; place of resi-
dence (capital or countryside), mothers’ age, mari-
tal status, number of children, religion, occupation, 
income and education, seeking to contemplate the 
diversity of situations encountered. 

The final number of the sample was 18 fami-
lies and was defined by the saturation criterion, at 
which time the data obtained in the field allow the 

researcher to understand the object of study, under 
the logic of the interviewees.(16)

The initial approach with parents, made on the 
day of the consultation or by telephone contact, was 
previously authorized and mediated by the institution, 
considering that there was no previous relationship 
with the researcher. This contact sought to inform 
about the research, make the invitation to participate 
and schedule a meeting in the children’s next consulta-
tion to conduct the interviews. There were no refusals.

The data collection technique was a semi-struc-
tured interview, conducted based on the following 
guide question: what is the role of support networks 
in the care of children affected by CZS? A script was 
used with open-ended questions related to support 
received in child care: from whom it received sup-
port, as was this support and related feelings. The 
interviews were conducted by the main researcher, 
in private rooms, with an average duration of 37 
minutes, audio-recorded and later transcribed.

Content analysis was performed in the thematic 
modality.(16) Pre-analysis consisted of text skimming 
and exhaustive reading in the search for central 
ideas - thematic units Material systematization took 
place from two central analytical categories: infor-
mal support network and formal support network. 
The codes and thematic units identified in the pro-
cess of categorization of the informal network were: 
absence of network, companion, family, friends and 
virtual social networks; and the formal network: ab-
sence of network, municipal, state and federal man-
agers, healthcare professionals and social assistance.

The research was approved by the Institutional 
Review Board, under Opinion 2,111,125, following 
Resolution 466/12 of the Brazilian National Health 
Council (CNS – Conselho Nacional de Saúde). The 
signing of the Informed Consent Form was per-
formed prior to the interview. To safeguard partici-
pants’ identity, fictitious names were assigned.

Results

Eight interviews were conducted, three with father 
and mother and 15 with mothers only. Mothers 
were the main caregivers in all situations. 
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Most women lived with their partner; had two 
or more children and did not plan the pregnancy. 
Two reported a new pregnancy at the beginning of 
the study, so children with CZS were the youngest 
children in 16 cases.

The mothers were between 15 and 42 years old 
and their partners were between 26 and 42 years 
old. Education ranged from incomplete elementary 
school to complete higher education. Most families 
had an income of less than two minimum wages 
and, in five, the main income was the Continuous 
Cash Benefit Program (BPC - Benefício Assistencial 
de Prestação Continuada). The majority of respon-
dents lived in the state countryside (Chart 1). 

Of the children, eleven were female. They were 
between 11 and 23 months old (Chart 2). All had 
the phenotype characteristic of CZS. The most 
present comorbidities were epilepsy and subnormal 
vision (Chart 3). 

Report analysis was based on the categories “in-
formal support network” and “formal support net-
work”. In each category, the presence or absence of 
support networks and their consequences for family 
dynamics and child care were identified. 

Informal support networks
With the exception of one mother, respondents re-
ported having some informal support network. The 

Chart 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents

Son of*
Interview 

with
Mothers’ 

age
Father 

age
Income 
(MW)

Father’s 
education

Mother’s 
education

Father 
occupation

Mother 
occupation

Marital status Residence Religion **
Planned 

pregnancy
Number of 
children

Moana Mother 30 - 1.5 - EDU - Housewife Married COU - No 4

Marina Mother 18 31 1 IES IES Unemployed Self-employed Consensual union CAP Evangelical Yes 2

Mônica Mother 21 28 1 CHS CHS Unemployed Housewife Married CAP Evangelical No 3

Melissa Mother 18 21 2 IHS IHS Salesperson Housewife Married COU Catholic No 1

Marcela Couple 35 29 2 CHS CES Salesperson Housewife Married COU Evangelical No 5

Maria Couple 21 26 2 CHS CES Guard Housewife Married COU Evangelical Yes 3

Márcia Couple 22 28 1 CES IHE Unemployed Student Consensual union COU Yes 1

Mary Mother 20 22 1.5 CES CHS Painter Housewife Consensual union COU Catholic No 2

Milena Mother 31 37 3 CHS CHE Merchant Housewife Married COU No religion Yes 2

Mariana Mother 22 24 1.5 CHS CES Unemployed Housewife Consensual union CAP - No 3

Maísa Mother 42 37 1 IES IES Self-employed Housewife Separate CAP - No 9

Michele Mother 19 24 1.5 IES CHS Unemployed Housewife Married COU Catholic No 1

Marisa Mother 32 37 1.5 CHS CHS Unemployed Housewife Married CAP Evangelical No 2

Mel Mother 20 22 1 CHS CHE Salesperson Housewife Consensual union COU Evangelical Yes 3

Matilde Mother 26 16 2 IHE CHS Receptionist Housewife Lovers CAP Catholic No 1

Mirian Mother 39 42 1 IES CES Self-employed Housewife Widowed COU - Yes 2

Melani Mother 15 26 3.5 CHS CHS Self-employed Housewife Consensual union CAP Catholic No 1

Mila Mother 20 35 1 CHS CHS Self-employed Sealesperson Consensual union COU - No 1

MW - Minimum wage; EDU - Education; IES - Incomplete Elementary School; CES - Complete Elementary School; IHS - Incomplete High School; CHS - Complete High School; CHE - Complete Higher Education; IHE - 
Incomplete Higher Education; COU - Countryside; CAP - Capital; *Fictitious name; **Religion of respondents

Chart 2. Characteristics of children with Congenital Zika 
Syndrome
Son of* Sex Age Place of birth Diagnosis time PC (cm)

Moana F 1y5m Countryside municipality At birth 27

Marina F 1y4m State capital Pregnancy 24

Mônica F 1y5m State capital Labor 29

Melissa F 1y3m Countryside municipality At birth 28

Marcela F 1y7m Countryside municipality After birth - 2m 28

Maria M 1y7m Countryside municipality After birth - 15d 27

Márcia F 1y4m Countryside municipality At birth 28

Mary F 1y4m State capital Pregnancy 26

Milena M 1y4m Countryside municipality After birth - 11d 28

Mariana M 1y6m State capital At birth 28

Maísa F 1y1m State capital After birth - 2m 33

Michele M 11m Countryside municipality After birth - 8m 30

Marisa M 1y9m State capital After birth - 7m 29

Mel F 1y9m Countryside municipality Pregnancy 31,5

Matilde F 1y10m State capital After birth - 8m 31

Mirian M 1y11m Countryside municipality After birth 30,5

Melani F 1y8m State capital Pregnancy 26,5

Mila M 1y11m State capital Pregnancy 32

M - Male; F - Female; d - days; m - months; y - years; PC - Head 
Circumference; *Fictitious name

partner, family, friends and contacts made through 
virtual networks were mentioned. In this research, 
nine women demonstrated the couple’s partnership 
in coping with the situation, highlighting its impor-
tance in caring for children. 

 “So, we were comforting each other” (Melissa)

“Me and him all the time” (Marina)
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In couples who had planned the pregnancy and who 
had a more stable marital relationship, men participated 
more in the division of activities related to child care, 
providing support to the mother, the main caregiver. 

For some women, a father who “knows how to 
take care” was somehow different.

“He is a different father... He knows how to take 
care” (Moana)

Another important support reported was the 
material and emotional support received by their 
parents, the child’s grandparents, especially the ma-
ternal grandmother.

 “And my mother [maternal grandmother] always 
by my side” (Mary)

“And he [paternal grandfather] had it deposited in 
our account” (Márcia)

“With everyone around, I didn’t even have time to 
think about bad things” (Mônica)

Mothers also reported the support received by their 
other children.

“He plays with his brother while I need to do some-
thing” (Manuela)

Another result found was the support received 
in a chat group by application. A group of parents 
was created at the beginning of the epidemic, still 
active at the time of the research, with the objective 
of exchanging information and experiences.

“I embraced this group” (Maria)

Parents sought two types of information: sci-
entific, provided by healthcare professionals and 
information based on experiences shared by family 
members and virtual groups. 

One mother declared that she had no sup-
port. Maísa lived with her partner at her mother-
in-law’s house, but she moved with her daugh-
ter, who cried a lot and bothered everyone. The 
partner did not accompany her, remaining in the 
other house. In addition to being alone, Maísa 
reported that the other children, adults with es-
tablished families, only looked for her to ask for 
financial help and to request care for their own 
children.

“I don’t have anyone’s support” (Maísa)

Despite the fatigue and a narrative full of dissat-
isfaction, Maísa spoke with hope about future plans 
for improvements in the house to provide well-be-
ing for her daughter.

Chart 3. Comorbidities of children with Congenital Zika Syndrome

Son of* Comorbidities
Skull-face 

disproportion
Biparietal 

depression
Prominent 
occipital

Excessive 
nuchal skin

Congenital 
clubfoot

Cleft palate/ 
cleft lip

Moana Microcephaly, epilepsy, hydrocephalus, adenoid hypertrophy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

Marina Microcephaly, low vision Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Mônica Microcephaly, epilepsy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

Melissa Microcephaly, epilepsy, low vision Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

Marcela Microcephaly, epilepsy Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Maria Microcephaly, epilepsy, protein-calorie malnutrition Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Márcia Microcephaly, seizures Yes Yes Yes No Yes No

Mary Microcephaly, bifid uvula, seizures Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Milena Microcephaly, epilepsy Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Mariana Microcephaly, pityriasis versicolor, epilepsy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

Maísa No information Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Michele Microcephaly, pityriasis versicolor Yes Yes Yes No No No

Marisa Microcephaly, cerebral palsy Yes No No No No No

Mel Microcephaly, seizures, low vision Yes Yes No No No No

Matilde Microcephaly  Yes No No No No No

mirian Microcephaly, epilepsy, pericardial effusion Yes No No No No No

Melani Microcephaly, epilepsy, hydrocephalus Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

Mila Microcephaly, epilepsy, low vision Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

*Fictitious name
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Formal support networks
Formal support networks included municipal, 
state and federal managers, social and healthcare 
professionals. 

Regarding the network organization in the state 
countryside, different degrees of municipal resolu-
tion were described in the interviews, in terms of 
programs and performance of managers and profes-
sionals. In eight interviews, a positive view regard-
ing the network organization was reported:

“She [Municipal Health Department employee] 
gets everything for me” (Maria)

Network (dis)organization within the State, ac-
cording to the reports of eleven respondents, refers 
to the lack of guidance on assistance programs for 
people with special needs, little resoluteness in assis-
tance and the need for judicial mediation to guar-
antee care and treatment. 

 “In my city there is no treatment” (Moana)

“In my city there’s everything: speech therapist, 
physiotherapist, doctor, nurse, but they never went 
to follow up” (Marcela)

“Almost every month I have to go after the prose-
cution” (Mary)

Primary Health Care (PHC) was mentioned in 
only one interview. The mother reported a home 
visit made by the nurse who provided information 
about child care.

“The nurse came to the house and explained things 
to me very well” (Melissa)

In 13 cases with prenatal care in PHC, the par-
ents knew the diagnosis of microcephaly only after 
birth. 

The performance of these professionals was pre-
sented by the interviewees as a step towards referral 
to treatment with specialized professionals. These 
represented the therapeutic support they needed so 
much for parents.

“She [specialized care physician] was all the profes-
sionals we needed” (Maria)

Specialized assistance was mentioned in all inter-
views, with emphasis on infrastructure and, above 
all, the reception and competence of professionals. 

Discussion

Informal support networks are made up of people 
who are part of individuals’ social relationships. 
These networks are essential for coping with diffi-
cult situations and make an important contribution 
to managing the changes required by the disease. 
They have multiple dimensions, such as bonds of 
friendship and family support, and sometimes in-
clude, in addition to emotional and cognitive sup-
port, material support as well.(14,15) 

Historically, caring for children was the moth-
ers’ responsibility, with fathers’ role being linked 
only to material support. The lack of support from 
the child’s father, referred to in the results, may 
be a reflection of this historical, systemic and in-
grained construction that still shapes expectations. 
Overcoming it is a challenge.(17,18) Although chang-
es are currently observed, such as the participation 
of women in the labor market and advances in the 
concept of fatherhood, domestic work and child-
care are still mostly performed by women.(18,19) 

In this sense, the concepts of fatherhood (which 
goes beyond the role of family supporter) and fa-
therhood (linked to fathers’ affection and willing-
ness to care)(20) help to understand different forms 
of conjugality. This understanding is important 
because the experiences of maternity and paternity, 
in front of a child with microcephaly due to CZS, 
are marked by the overload of care required by the 
severity of CZS.(4,21) Research on maternity and 
care during Zika’s time has highlighted the place of 
mothers as the main caregivers.(9,22–24) The division 
of tasks with the child’s father provided women 
with a reduction in their workload and perception 
of care. 

As described in the results, grandparents were 
mentioned several times. In a study with families 
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of children with cerebral palsy, grandparents were 
recognized as the main sources of support, as they 
help in various ways, including organizing the tir-
ing routine of regularly taking the child to consul-
tations, which can result in deprivation of social 
life.(25) Children with CZS require daily care(4,21), 
and closeness to the family in these cases was high-
ly valued, especially the maternal grandmother.

The birth of a child with a disability is surround-
ed by impacts on the family routine.(9,26) The chang-
es caused can restrict the time parents spend with 
other children and the attention given to them. 
Like other children, they can also take on some ac-
tivities in caring for their sibling.(27) 

The use of virtual social networks was another 
form of support reported by respondents. These 
have been an important space for exchanging ex-
periences, both in care and in the search for treat-
ment.(13) Faced with the emotional challenge of 
raising a child with a disability, the support of oth-
er parents allows the family to better apprehend 
the shared information, enabling the resignifica-
tion of painful experiences.(28) 

In fact, socializing in virtual groups has been re-
ported as a protector for the quality of family life, 
as it allows the sharing of everyday themes and, 
above all, the appreciation of children’s develop-
mental milestones, not just focusing on illness. (5,29) 
Moreover, the sharing of experiences and informa-
tion received by professionals and even that collect-
ed on the internet contributed to making them feel 
better prepared to face the situation.(13,29) 

The situation of chronic illness can contribute to 
strengthening or, on the contrary, to breaking fami-
ly ties.(15) Denial to care for a child or of their illness 
condition, by family members, causes sadness and a 
feeling of isolation in the main caregiver.(30) Despite 
this suffering, a research participant, who reported 
a lack of support, mentioned that the expectation 
of providing well-being to her daughter encouraged 
her to go ahead and deal with this serious situation. 

 The role of the formal network was essential in 
the Zika virus epidemic. Bill 3,974 of 2015 made 
the retirement of these children possible, provid-
ing financial support.(31) However, for children and 
their family to receive these benefits, the work of 

the formal network is essential, including with re-
gard to access to information.(32)

The Tripartite Inter-Management Commission 
approved the Interministerial Ordinance 405/
MoH/MSDA in 2016, which established, within 
the Unified Health System (SUS – Sistema Único 
de Saúde), the rapid action strategy for strengthen-
ing healthcare and social protection for children 
with microcephaly, including the right to care in 
primary care.(33) Other proposals for care and pro-
fessional training were created by the Ministry of 
Health, aiming at greater speed in diagnosis and 
early intervention.(2)

In an attempt to minimize their fears and anx-
ieties, parents sought instructions on how to meet 
the demands of children with disabilities, including 
how to stimulate development, choose the best ed-
ucation, contribute to their child’s autonomy, deal 
with child safety and rights.(34)

However, the right to information was not al-
ways guaranteed. A survey of mothers of children 
with microcephaly reported a lack of sensitivity 
on the part of healthcare professionals, who fa-
vored guidelines and interventions without con-
sidering family demands, producing discredit in 
child care.(13)

Public policies aimed at families of children with 
special needs, even when adequate to the guidelines 
of integrality, universality and equity of SUS, do 
not always create strategies that make it possible to 
guarantee this assistance.(35)

In the national plan to fight the Zika virus, it was 
up to PHC to manage care through childcare, early 
stimulation, referral to specialized care and identi-
fication of families at social risk. PHC comprises 
actions that promote disease prevention, healthcare 
promotion and protection, diagnosis, treatment, 
rehabilitation, harm reduction and health main-
tenance.(1) Therefore, it has the potential to be an 
important support network for parents due to the 
proximity and knowledge of the reality faced and 
its immediate demands; however, in this research it 
played mainly the role of referring children to spe-
cialized care.

The needs caused by the Zika virus epidemic 
led the State Government in question to create a 
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specialized service, which has become a reference in 
the care for children with microcephaly and their 
families.

The work shared between PHC and the special-
ized service can contribute to reducing the damage 
caused by microcephaly. However, the PHC team, 
which was supposed to coordinate care in a net-
work, did not seem to play this essential role with 
children with CZS. It was the specialized multidis-
ciplinary team that played a role as a reference for 
parents. 

Most interviews were carried out while the 
mothers were waiting for care at the referral cen-
ter. This may have been a limitation of the study, 
considering the need to reconcile the interview 
time with the waiting time for the appointment. 
Furthermore, the child’s presence and needs were 
also determinants of caregivers’ availability for the 
interview.

Conclusion

Informal and formal support networks acted in a 
complementary way in the treatment and support 
to the care of children with CZS. The informal net-
work significantly contributed to the way of dealing 
with the disease. Virtual social networks stood out 
as a new means of communication that allowed for 
the exchange of experiences and sharing of informa-
tion between parents who were experiencing similar 
situations. As for the formal network, state country-
side municipalities showed different degrees of reso-
luteness, showing gaps in the network organization 
so that users depended on professionals’ individual 
work to have access to services and benefits. In re-
lation to healthcare professionals, the links estab-
lished were mainly with specialized care. With PHC 
professionals, the sharing and guidance of care for 
family members was more intermittent and fragile. 
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